
Britne�'� Caf� Men�
291 Main St, 01532, Northborough, US, United States

+15083934433 - http://www.britneyscafe.net/

Here you can find the menu of Britney's Cafe in Northborough. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Britney's Cafe:

we were looking for good keliac-friendly restaurants to take my daughter. this includes most short-term breakfast
dishes. the selection of gluten-free substitutes included brot, French toast, waffeln, pancakes and hash brown.

eating was great, fast and my children loved our waitress. read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair
accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about

Britney's Cafe:
to darkness. we have asked to open the shades, it has been broken so that the place kept darkservice server 1
to 10 10. Food:Britney's omelet 1 to 10 8-Heimfries 1 to 10= 2es is too easy to cook no season at all. Tipps to
cook a really good homeries-1 boil the kartoffels to cool water...until all dente...2- warm 2 cups olive oil. turn off

when it...-Mice.fresh say Thymian-Teerragon (dried in side olive oil, letgo coo... read more. In case you're hungry
some seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: exquisite meals, roasted with fish, seafood,

and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, You can also look forward to the typical fine
French cuisine. Besides small snacks and sweet pieces, we also offer cold and hot drinks and cakes, for

breakfast they serve a tasty breakfast here.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Breakfas�
HASH BROWN

Desser�
PANCAKE

Cookie�
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Toas�
TOAST

FRENCH TOAST

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CORN

BACON

CHOCOLATE
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 09:00 -13:00
Wednesday 09:00 -13:00
Thursday 09:00 -13:00
Friday 09:00 -13:00
Saturday 08:30 -13:30
Sunday 08:30 -13:30
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